
Where We're Eating
Biba
UNIVERSITY CITY

Tria's handsome new 32-seat outpost offers an edited ver-
sion ofwhat everyone already loves about its bigger locations:
snacks, wine, cheese and beer. Here, you'll find small-maker
pinots, charcuterie (includingprosciutto cut to order on a

bright red Emilio Miti slicer), and newitems like
heady beef carpaccio with pecorino tartu-
fello and arugula, and atinycast-iron
pan of bubbling-hot, iiber-rich
truffied egg, mushrooms, spin-
ach and fontina (pictured).
Fordessert,thereareEclat \,
chocolates.Whatelsedo ,;:i'
youneed?3-13-l Walnut
Street, 215-222-2422,

bibawinebar.com.
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Nightmares-is to offerthe com- I

munity something it doesn't already
have-i.e., don't open a pizza parlor where ,r!.,irr*rqrr,t:

there are already 20 in a four-block radius. This

Dettera
AIVBLER

Though its name might suggest a pharma commercial-as in,
"Consult your doctor before taking Dettera"-the food here
is anything but medicinal. Okay, so the pizzas are a bit limp,

but other than that, young chefJeffrey Power, who took over
the kitchen a few months back after a stint as chef de

cuisine at Blackfish, shows promise and a solid
handle on items like

fresh gnocchi, and
roasted corn with

poblano soup. Ifyou
live out this way, get in by
6:30 p.m. Sunday through

Thursdayfor a $28 prix
frxe.129 East Butler Ave-

nue, Ambler,215-643-
0111, dettera.com.

Granite Hill
ART MUSEUIV

Stephen Starr's catering
arm has recentlytaken over

the Art Museum's stodgydin-
ing operations and injected them

with some modernity. Andwhile it's
not quite as modern as, say, a Damien Hirst

shark immersed in formaldehyde, the white-table-
cloth Granite Hill nowoffers a menuwith internationalflair:

a respectably crisp chicken schnitzel; pretty ladies-wholunch
salads; fried oysters nestled atop a fragrant curry r6moulade.

There's also awelcome dose of dadaistwit-like "Le Haute
Dog," which is no wiener, but rather a DAngelo Bros. sausage,

topped with gruybre, in a toasted brioche roll. Duchamp would
be proud. 261h Street and the Ben Franklin Parkway, 215-684-
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year-old, laid-back BYO has closelyfollowed that advice by
bringing the quaint Delco main street legitimate farm-to-table
cuisine, with an emphasis on healthfulness. And there's not
one fried item on the menu, which, after all this gastropubbing

we've been doing, is a nice change. Trythe Barnegat fluke with
pistachio puree, the better-than-most roastedbeet salad, and
a creamless (but creamy!) porcini pasta. l-12 West State Streel
Mediq 61O-565-5554.

Dinner With... foey Vento
Opinionated 7O-year-old proprietol Geno's Steaks

Cheesesteak order: Provolone with. Not wit'. We use the word "with' at Geno's. Ingredients in Cheez Whiz: No
idea. Never ate it. Chinese or piza: Definitely the pizza. Regular tomato pie. ltryto stay awayfiom the pepperoni. I

don't eat Chinese. lts disgusting. Food your mom had toforce onyou: Fridays was liver day. Disgusting. Number
of dinnersyoucooked athomethisyear: lnever make dinner Thats mywifesjob. She mal<esgreat meatballsand

macaroni. Celebrityyou d most like to serve but haven't: Robert De Niro orAl Pacino. But l'd trade them both
to have a steak sandwich with Joe Pesci. Celebritlt you'd refuse to serve: Michael Vick. New Year's Eve plans: At
Geno's. making cheesesteal<s. lf the workers want to bringsome champagne, they can have it. How manyglasses
you'll have: I don't drink it. Maybe Ketel One and orangejuice. I used to do Absolut, but my son said, "Dad, you gotta
dothe l(etelOne."Cognac, cigarorgood sexafterasatisfyingmeal: Gotta gowith thegoodsex.*Victor Fiorillo
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